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Thiscollection
ofreview
chapters
showsthediverse
natureofnon-parametric
statistics,
giving
simple
oftesting
and elegantsolutionsto,mostly,
problems
hypotheses
and,on theotherhand,generating
to deal with,generally,
theasymptotic
theoretically
complexmathematics
aspectsof theseelegant
selutions.The statistical
literature
tendsto be concernedwiththe lattercategoryof topicsand
ofpersuading
mostpractitioners
has theeffect
unfortunately
consists
that,forthem,non-parametrics
of Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon
and theirlikeand nothing
statistics
moreexceptcomplexasymptotics.
in thisvolumewillproveotherwise.
Careful
readingofsomechapters
In additionto the reviewchaptersthereare tablesof orderstatistic
moments
generally
poorly
reproduced
from
journalsandan earlier
volumeintheseries(surely
padding,
andreferences
wouldhave
in priceand eyestrain).
beenadequate,witha corresponding
reduction
Tablesofcritical
valuesofthe
commonrankstatistics
in a
are also reproduced;
onceagainreferences
wouldbe moreappropriate
bookofthistype.A fivepageindexis provided
whichseemsinadequate
fora bookofthislength.
In conclusion,
a volumefora library
to acquire,providing
on a
useful
reviewandreference
chapters
diverserangeoftopics.
A. N. Pettitt
University
of Technology,
Loughborough

11. Advanced
Mathematics
forEconomists:
Staticand DynamicOptimization.
By P. J.
Lambert.ISBN 0631 14139 1 Blackwell,1985, xiv, 231p. ?27.50 (hardbound), ?9.95

(paperbound).

Thistextis dividedintotwoparts:basicmathematical
material,
and optimization,
bothstaticand
on Univariate
dynamic.
The basicmaterial
consistsof threechapters
Calculus,MatrixAlgebraand
Multivariate
Calculus.Chapterson Equality-constrained
Optimization,
Inequality-constrained
Optimization,
theMaximum
ValueFunction
andDynamicOptimization
comprise
thesecondpart.Finally
on optimization
thereis a listofreferences
and a setofanswersto theexercises.
The chapters
usethe
forgeneralobjective
Lagrangemultiplier
technique
to derivetheoptimality
conditions
and constraint
is presented
as a specialapplication
of theKuhn-Tucker
conditions
functions.
Linearprogramming
withthesituation
whenall thefunctions
on dynamic
arelinear.Thechapter
optimization
is concerned
inwhichboththevariables
andtheobjective
function
aretimerelatedandtheproblem
is tochoosethe
optimaltime-path
ofthevariables.
for
and postgraduates
The book is aimed at finalyear undergraduates
doinga mathematics
Withtheteacher
economists
course.The biastowardseconomists
is reflected
mainlyin theexamples.
forfinalyearnonnumerate
alternative
thistextwouldbe excellent
students
supplying
examples,
wishing
forexample
to learnsomemathematics
and also fornumerate
beyondthemostelementary
students,
in orderto studytheirown
andengineers,
whoneeda firm
mathematical
foundation
naturalscientists
literate
and familiar
withsets,functions
subject.It is assumedthatthereaderis mathematically
and
limits.
whilebeing
The textis written
byan authorwhois keento teachtheideasand use ofmathematics
in understanding
theconcepts.
His styleis relaxedbut
awareofthedifficulties
experienced
bystudents
For anyonewhohas to teachmathematics
and thesubjectmatter
is clearlypresented.
to
purposeful
nonmathematicians
thisbookis to be recommended.
S. Powell
LondonSchoolofEconomics
12. Proceedingsof the First International
TampereSeminaron Linear StatisticalModels
and theirApplications.
Editedby T. Pukkila and S. Puntanen.ISBN 951 44 1693 7. Tampere
(Finland),Dept of MathematicalSciences,Universityof Tampere,P.O. Box 607, SF-33101
Tampere,Finland; 1985. 351p. FIM150 ($25 U.S.)
Herewehavetheeditedproceedings
ofthefirst
on linearmodels,
Tampereseminar
whichtookplace
inthesummer
of1983.Thevolumeis dedicated
tothememory
oftheFinnish
statistician
GustavElfving
(1908-1984).The words"and theirapplications"in the titleneed to be interpreted
withsome
caution-actualdataareconspicuous
bytheirabsence!It is statedthatall thepapersarerefereed.
The
papersarein English.
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AlthoughFinland (with Sweden) was the firstcountryto introducethe systematiccollectionof
population statistics(in 1749), there was very little involvementwith the later developmentof
mathematicalstatisticswhichwas to advance so rapidlyin thiscountryand elsewhere.An exceptionis
J.W. Lindeburg,a namefamiliarto probabiliststhroughhisworkin thecentrallimittheorem.However,
about a thirdof thepapersin thisvolumeare by Finnishauthorsand show somethingofthestatistical
workof qualitygoingon in Finland today,of whichthe restof us would do well to take note.
The highlight
ofthebook is theaccountoftwoextendedseminarsreviewing
theuses oftwoparticular
mathematicalideas in linearmodel theory;C. R. Rao's seminaron generalizedinversesand "a unified
in linearmodels",and G. P. H. Styan'sseminaron Schurcomplementsand their
approachto inference
use in linear statisticalmodels.(If a matrixV is partitionedin a 2 x 2 fashioninto submatricesVij,
V22- V21V 1'1Vl2 is the "Schur complementof V11in V". If V is the variancematrixof the combined
vectorrandomvariables(x, y),thisis just theresidualvariancematrixofy afterregressing
out x). These
are excellently
presentedand authoritiveexpositoryarticleswhichwill repaycarefulstudy.
Next thereare fourinvitedpapers includinga fascinatinghistoricalessay by R. W. Farebrotheron
estimationin linearmodelsbetweenthemid-18thand mid-19thcenturies.Many readerswillbe amazed
at the depth and scope of statisticalideas being discussedat that time,long beforethe presentday
formulationof the topic. The other invited papers are on singular linear models (J. Fellman),
time-dependent
covariatesand parameters(H. Niemi),and robustnessin linearmodels(B. K. Simtaand
H. Drygas).
The second halfof the volumecontainscontributedpapers coveringtopicson change-pointmodels
ofsamplemeansin linearprocesses(K. C. Chanda)
(H. Bunkeand U. Schulze),asymptoticdistributions
and ofsurveyregressionestimators(D. S. Chang),canonicalcorrelationsin two-waydesigns(D. Latour
and G. P. H. Styan)and betweenfittedvaluesand fittedresidualsin regression
(S. Puntanen),shrinkage
estimators(E. P. Liski),ridgeestimators(P. Slahleckerand G. Trenkler),
predictionin a modellinerized
withrespectto a random approximation(B. Schaffrin),
estimationforstable laws (L. B. Klebanou,
bounds
G. M. Manija and J.A. Melamed),a matrixinequalityin genetics(J.K. Merikoski)and, finally,
forimbalancein designs(Y. Thiebaudeau and G. P. H. Styan).
Althoughperhapsnot a firstpriorityforone's own bookshelf,thiscollectionof papers would make
a usefuladditionto a departmentalor university
library.
J.B. Copas
University
of Birmingham

Analysis
andBilinearTimeSeriesModels.By T. Subba
to Bispectral
13. AnIntroduction
1984.278p.DM43. (Lecture
Rao and M. M. Gabr.ISBN 3 540 960392. Springer-Verlag,

Notes in StatisticsNo. 24).

book whichis an invaluable
and informative
Despite theratherdauntingtitlethisis a veryinteresting
reference
foranyone withan interestin timeseries,especiallyin non-linearor non-normalseries.It
givesverygood coverageofbispectraltheoryand methodsand also ofbilinearmodelswithmanyuseful
resultsgivenin some detail.The styleand level of presentationis verymuchthatof the "Manchester
School".
The firstchapterintroducesstationarytimeseriesand the spectrumand polyspectra.It also defines
the linear and bilinearmodels for time series.Having thus set the stage the next chapterdiscusses
spectraland bispectralestimationand ideas of windowingwhichare involved.Chapter3 followsthis
withsome practicalpointsinvolvedin estimationand givessome practicalexamples.Chapter4 looks
at testsforlinearityand normalityand shows themapplied to some real data series.Chapter5 starts
thedetaileddiscussionof bilinearmodelsand theirpropertieswhichis continuedin Chapter6 leading
of estimationand prediction.
to a treatment
forthesemodels.There
Chapter7 detailsworkon existencetheoremsand a statespace representation
are 4 appendicesand listingsof fourprogrammes(in FortranIV).
Most of thesubjectmatterhas been publishedbut thisbook bringsthewholeworktogether.I think
reader.
sourceand has manygood thingsfortheinterested
thatoverallthisbook is a verygood reference
One can quibble,the programsare a bit obscureand containbitsof the operatingsystemcommands,
the discussioncould be more to the point. Treated as a "timelyinformalmanuscript",as Springer
suggests,I can recommendit as a good read.
G. Janacek
University
of East Anglia

